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Welcome to our Spring Bulletin. We hope you enjoy seeing
what our young people have been achieving in class.
9M have been very busy in Computing
class recently and have created their very
own web-page! Each pupil has selected
an area of interest to them and they have
learned to upload photos and type text into
their own sections of the page. They have
really developed their computer skills and
everyone has really enjoyed reading each
other’s articles.

Mrs Master and year 7/8 M created some amazing art work based on
William Turner. it took the class 4 weeks to produce these amazing
paintings.

Inclusion sports at Orleans Park. Yr 9's
became boccia champions beating Orleans, Waldegrave and RTS. Huge
congratulations to the team and Laurence Nepstad for overall winner in
the rowing with Harry Jackson in close second.

During Autumn term our class
(7/8M) looked at animal and plant
cells using the microscopes in the
science lab. We have used Jacobs
crackers and digestive biscuits and
food icing to recreate the animal
and plant cell.
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This term our students made good use of our new
Design Technology workshop tools, equipment
and machines to produce these finished trays to a
very high standard. They went through the proper
design process of researching and developing
their design ideas before making their finished
products.

Y7 had a special visit from our local police woman Heather who
came to talk about knife crime. She showed everyone her
equipment and answered a lot of interesting questions from the
students. Y7 were very impressed with the perils of working for
the police, with a few of them deciding they would like to work for
the police in the future.

NEW COUNSELLING SERVICE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE WITH ADDITIONAL NEEDS
AVAILABLE FROM ME TOO & CO AND OFF THE RECORD
Me too & Co is pleased to announce a new pilot counselling project to continue to support children and
young people as they get a bit older. This service will be delivered in conjunction with Off the Record
Twickenham. To start with, they are offering this service only to young people aged between 11 and 24
with additional needs who live, work or study in the borough of Richmond. They hope to be able to
extend this service later.
The counselling will take place on Thursday afternoons/evenings, between 4pm and 7pm at Heatham
House in Twickenham. There are two appointments available every Thursday evening at 4pm, 5pm and
6pm. Each appointment will last approximately 50 minutes. The counselling is free of charge. Please see
the links below for further details, each link is for a different time slot.
https://www.metooandco.org.uk/activity/146/counselling-service-for-young-people-with-additional-needsat-4pm
https://www.metooandco.org.uk/activity/147/counselling-service-for-young-people-with-additional-needsat-5pm
https://www.metooandco.org.uk/activity/148/counselling-service-for-young-people-with-additional-needsat-6pm

